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. LOCKING THE DOOR.

The state bureau of securities, the
"blue sky" department of Nebraska's j

government, which was organized tO(

make it difficult to sell worthless
stocks to citizens of this common-- (
wealth, has finally awakened. There
have been a number of complaints!
about the way the bureau has conduct- -

ed its affairs and the staggering total
of stocks, sale of which was approved
by the bureau, which despite investiga-
tions and approval, turned out to be
wnrttilan TVin tmt'pnii'a mlixi nrnvfd- -

ed, of course, that permission to scllj
stock on the part, of the bureau was
not a guarantee that it was worth any- -'

thing, but nevertheless there are
plenty of investors who placed entirely
too much faith in the "investigations"
conducted by the "blue Rky" experts.

As a matter of fact, no inefficient
has the "blue sky" bureau been, that
there are candidates for state offices
who openly say that the appropria-
tions for keeping it up should be

and that it be allowed to die
a peaceful death. It is estimated that
millions of dollars were spent by Ne
braska investors during the days of
aftcr-the-w- ar prosperity, and that if
the department had functioned at all,
it would have prevented a good chare
of these wildcat companies from get-

ting any farther than the gate.
At Any rate, the department,

ePby free criticism, is taking steps to
protect the investors. Coming at this
time, it is a good bit like locking the
stable door after thev horse has been
stolen. There isn't very much "easy
money" left in Nebraska. , Companies
which are organized these days will
have to stand on real merit. The
farmers and business men who, two
or three years ago, were sinking their
money in almost any scheme which a
plausible promoter could concoct and
for which clever lawyers could secure
a permit from the board, are using
what little surplus they have now to
pay obligations. Stock salesmen will
find that it will be hard sledding until
we get several miles the other side of
hat far-fam- "normalcy."

So far as the new safeguards go, the
"blue sky" department deserves credit.
They are intended to jar the investor
into realizing that he must use his
own judgment. Actually, a clever
salesman can do about as much, with
the new form of contract as under the
old regulations. What is needed is a
blue sky department that will thor-
oughly examine every proposition put
before it, talk with the promoters in-

stead of with the lawyers ney hire to
push their claims, go out to the scene
of operations and interview substantial
business men there, and then, unless
the prospects look mighty good, use
the axe.

The state banking board has author-
ity to refuse to license a bank unless
there is room and need for it, ami a
blue sky department, instead of devot-
ing its energies to making investors
Understand that its approval means
absolutely nothing, "could be of real
benefit if it seeks to make its opinion
Vorth securing.

SWATTING THE SCHOOLS.

One would think that "Education
week" would be among the first in the
series, but here it is, over a year since
the custom of setting weeks aside for
this and that wa3 inaugurated, before
We have a week devoted to advancing
the interests of education. Governor
McKelvie has just set aside the reven
days from December 4 to 10 as Am
erican Education week, and like all
writers who turn their attention to
educational subjects, proceeds to pick
flaws in the school system.

la these days of high taxes, swat-
ting the schools seems to be what the
writers aAd public men "cain't do
nothing else but." Any man or wom-
an who has occasion to write where
the public may read feels quite compe-
tent to criticise them. It makes no
difference what may be the writer's
own line, or what his knowledge of the
schools, he starts in with the ufual ob-
jections and when he gets through the
public school svstem lies trostrat um
bleeding. How it ever manages to go
on or hold up ita head in the face of!
these attacks is a mystery.

A week or so ago a Goring banker
took a fall out of. the schools. He
speaks of the present system as
"iniquitous and fallacious," and calls it

"system of frills and fancies; a sys

tem barren of results commensurate
with the money spent; a hierarchy of
exclusivenes3, imagination and snob-
bishness, the results of long accumula-
tion of insidious efforts, the outgrowth
of self-appoint- apostles of culture
and advancement." And there is a lot
more along the same line. If a man
outside of banking circles should pre--;
sume to let loose upon the banking
system with such unbridled and un-

governable language, the Gering man
would let out a hawl that could be
heard to the four coiners of the state.

Governor McKelvie takes a slightly
different method of attack, but like the
Gering banker he sets up a straw man
and proceeds to buffet it about the
arena with a great show of strength.
The governor objects to the social
features of the school life. "In my
opinion," his proclamation goes On to
say, "the tocial life of the children of,
school ago at the present time is ac- -j

tually demoralizing, not alone because
it Is not always surrounded with the J

proper moral safeguards, but because)
there is too much of it. Fine school
bu'Idings, expensively equipped labor--

atones and high-salarie- d teachers will
not be able to instill common sense and
good judgment into the heads of child-

ren whose time, outside of school
hours, is given ever largely to social I

. . ft fn. '
aciiviiy ami piay. xsorjs it possioie
for the forces of education to 'control
this situation, so long as it is encour-
aged and condoned by parents and so-

ciety. The.home must be regarded as
an abiding place and not a mere whist-
ling post along the line of social en-

gagements." " ' "
Those of us whose school days are a

thing of the past are sometimes prone
to forget ouf own' history. We
fancy that if the truth were known,
Governor McKelvie himself was not
above shooting paper-wnd- s, chewing
gum, writing notes to the girls and
other frivolities in his grammar
school days; that he occasionally at
tended class parties during his high
school days, and that he really didn't
spend every night afhome poring over
his books; and that he mixed studying
with pleasure in his university career.
Better men than the governor have
discovered that all work' and no play
makes Sammy a dull boy.

It's quite probable some changes
in the school system ''Would be de-

sirable. On another page, The Herald
carries a special article from an au-

thority on the question, written in
neither a ranting nor a superficial
vein. It is commended to the serious
consideration of those who are inter-
ested in constructive criticism.

But until we're ready to spend a
whole lot more money to make needed
changes, let's remember that the pres
ent system might be a whole lot worse.
Consider the schools from the gram-
mar grades to the high school, arid

then say what subjects you'd weed

out. You'll find that it's a pretty good

old system, after all. It has produced
such men as the Gering banker and
Governor McKelvie, and a lot of lesser
mortals who have managed to improve
the world despite the awful handicap
of imperfect schooling.

THE FIGHT IS ON.

Here it is, a whole year before the
state elections, and more political bees
are buzzing than there are wine bees
at work. Edgar Howard, Arthur
Wray and Marie Weeks together with
a host of malcontents, are organizing a
new political party and the state con
vention is called for the coming week.
Arthur has refused the democratic
nomination for the governorship with

THE SPINAL COLUMN

. THE SAFE, SANE AND
SURE WAY

The' Better Way from the
"Bank Almanac" we learn that
in order to avoid making a fatal
mistake in getting hold of the
wrong medicine bottle, ' one
Mother not only labels all the-bottl- es

carefully but she sticks a
pin through the corks of all pois-
on bottles and keeps all bottles
out of the reach of the children.
Regardless of how this plan
works out whether there might
be a chance of the corks becom-
ing mixed or not, the modern
Mother takes no chances at all;
she resorts to CHIROPRACTIC
You can't go wrong with Chiro-
practic. It's drugless, harmless,
yet specific. It is the natural
way of doing nature's work.

REMOVE the CAUSE effects
can't exist without a CAUSE
that is one of nature's laws.
Chiropractic ia based on natural
laws. It costs nothing to inves-
tigate this great drugless health
Science.

DRS. JEFFREY & SLOTH

Chiropractic Health Serrice.
Over Harper's Dept. Store.
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has been suggested. .The name
of J. N.' Norton of Polk b heard, as
well as , Brother Charles Brvan. ex- -
Congressman Dan Stephens of Fre

1021.

appeal
unusual

number
things

governor.

mont and Judge Harry S. Dungan ofl
tors Tn,rL?and, 'f.'Ti. in- ,Hastings. -her 0(T.ce

Will M. Maupin, editor of the Gering These are some of the promises that
Midwest when Arthur Wray scorn-- niakeslMr. Maupin Undoubtedly, iffully told why he could not make the'elccted, he will do his best to redeem
race for the democrats, immediately, them. And even if the fortunes of
in a sarcastic vein, offered himself as
a candidate. Some of the editorial
brethren suggested that the pariy
might find a worse standard-beare-r

'

and n few days ago Mr. Maupin came
out openly, with a bid for the nomina- -
tton. Mr. Maupin is a seasoned
politician, who knows all the ropes,
His platform, which is already written,
includes a number, of things which

t

f

t

i

2,

! the 1,1 uc skv h,,. nA i "VkI LZ.
that the staterattway commission is a
farce, will, cut down its buHget. He
favors the, code system, .with . the
undr-tandip- g that hfs secretaries will
Lw elected by the peopid."-II-

e will veto
appropriation's to hfro needless inspec

war go against him, other candidates
who will appear will find .that many
of these thimrs are desired bv the vt.
prs. It's - e iw uif in many
respects and the democratic party
might do worse than favor the man
who formulated it. The coming cm- -
paign is going to be a warm affair,
and it's nfr to every voter to begin to
cet nccmainte.1 with the Tt,..f C

will be war declared on needless ex-
penses, and Mr. Maupin's platform
shows the trend of public opinion. It's
up to the fellows who spend public
money to get ready to give an

Settle Heart Balm Suit.
BEATRICE The $36,000 breach of

promise suit brought some time egfby Miss NelVe Gumaer, a school teach-
er, against Joseph Carpenter, wealthy

(ri

IN A

retired farmer of 70, came to &w
abrupt end in the district court Tues-
day when the case was settled after
the jurors had taken their seats. Miss:-Gumae- r'

was employed as a teacher
near Blue Springs when Carpenter be-
gan paying attention to her by taking
her out for .motor rides and appearing;-i- n

public places with her. Carpenter
recently filed an affidavit in court to
the effect that he was ready and will-
ing to marry Miss Gumear. It is naM
that they will marry.

When was Your Crank
- Case Drained?

' Better drive in and let us fill you up with
new oil.

This service, is free. -
i ; i ; - . . i i y ;

Oil Co.
Distributors Royal Oils.

Yoni Io DaAre

Harper-Niema- n

Think This Over Well
It takes only three penniless days to turn a well-fe- d, well-dress- ed man

into a tramp, says a New York investigator who "went down and out'to get
his information. .

How Many Days Are . You Removed
From the Bread Line?

Take a few minutes' time. Sit down and figure how
long it would take to reduce you to a penniless condi-
tion if your income were suddenly and completely cut
off. It could easily happen. And what would you do?

It May Give You a Cold Chill
And it may induce you to start a savings account. Isn't it good judgment

to lay away a comfortable surplus small sums at a time, regularly deposit-
ed to take care of any emergency that may arise. You can't tell what will
happen. .

LET US START YOU RIGHT STRONG BANK

The First State Bank
Fastest Growing Most Accommodating Deposits Guaranteed

Phone 81
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